A N A M E R I C A N M A I N S T R E E T E AT E RY

1102 East Historic Route 66 • Tucumcari, New Mexico • Daily 6 am to 2pm

Classics include your choice of one side item: toast,
biscuit & gravy or dollar pankix
Mainstreet Eggstravaganza
Two farm fresh eggs, hashbrowns and a choice of
smoked bacon, sliced ham or house made sausage 7.99
Kingman Egg Breakfast
One egg with hashbrowns 4.99
Two eggs with hashbrowns 5.99

Flagstaff Oatmeal Breakfast
Hot oats dusted with cinnamon, served with butter,
milk and your choice of toast 5.59
Holbrook Buttery Criossant
Two scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and your choice of
bacon, sausage or ham, on a fresh toasted croissant.
Served with hash browns 8.99

Cuervo Huevos Rancheros
Corn tortillas topped with red or green sauce, loaded
with melted cheese, topped with two eggs. Served with
hash browns, pinto beans and a flour tortilla 8.99
Springfield Mexican Scramble
Chorizo, scrambled eggs and cheese, served with hash
browns and a flour tortilla 7.99
Chicago Smothered Burrito
Eggs, beans, hash browns and your choice of bacon,
ham or sausage in a flour tortilla, topped with red or
green sauce and melted cheese 8.99
New Mexico Quesadilla
Scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, green chile and your
choice of bacon, ham or sausage in a buttered and
grilled flour tortilla 7.79
Grants Runnin’ Burrito
Scrambled egg, hash browns, green chile and cheese
with your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, stuffed in
a flour tortilla 6.99

Winslow House Baked Cinnamon Roll
Served warm and topped with a scoop of butter, or try
it grilled 3.99
Lebanon Biscuits and Gravy
Three fluffy biscuits with cream gravy 5.29
Add a side of Sausage 2.59 extra

Tucumcari Mountain Taters

A mountain of crispy taters, topped with red or
green sauce, cheddar cheese and two farm fresh egg
Tocom
Add bacon, ham, or sausage 8.99

Kari
Add sauteed mushrooms, onion, bell pepper, tomato 8.99
Tonopah
Add bacon or sausage and cream gravy 8.99
Wautonomah
Don’t add anything extra, I love it as it is 7.99

Served with whipped butter and maple syrup
Tucumcari Original “Two Fer”
Two old fashioned Pankix, 1/2 waffle or 1/2 order griddle
bread, served with two eggs and two slices of bacon 7.99
Elk City Belgium Waffle
Super crisp on the outside and light on the inside
Full Waffle 7.99
Half Waffle 5.99
Shamrock Griddle Bread
Thick sliced bread dipped in Kix cinnamon vanilla batter,
griddled golden brown and dusted with powdered sugar
Full Order (6) Halves 6.99
1/2 Order (4) Halves 5.99
Santa Monica Pankix
Our old fashioned Pankix are made from scratch
Stack (3) cakes 6.99
Short Stack (2) cakes 5.99

A N A M E R I C A N M A I N S T R E E T E AT E RY

Kix omelets are served with hash browns and your choice of one
side item: toast, biscuit & gravy or dollar pankix
Wildorado Plain Omelet
Fluffy three egg omelet 6.99
Montoya Cheese
Loaded with melted cheddar 7.59
Bard Ham and Cheese
Diced honey ham with melted cheddar 8.59
Adrian “Denver”
Diced ham, bell pepper and onion with melted cheddar 8.99
Vega Green Chile
Chopped green chili and house made sausage, topped with
green sauce and melted Cheddar 8.99

Wildorado Plain Omelet 6.99
Add additional toppings at .89¢ ea (except avocado)
MEATS
Ham
Bacon
Sausage
CHEESES
Cheddar
American
Swiss

VEGETABLES
Avocado (Add $1.99)
Bell Pepper
Red Onion
Tomato
Jalapeno
Mushrooms
Green Chile
Green Sauce
Red Sauce

and Seniors

Under 10 and over 70 only, please!

A-

One scrambled egg, hash browns,
one bacon and one slice of toast 3.99

BC-

One biscuit and cream gravy 1.99

D-

One scrambled egg, one slice of
bacon and one Pankix 3.99

E-

1/2 Grilled cheese served with
fries and applesauce 3.99

F-

Chop sirloin patty with fries and applesauce 4.99

One slice of French toast and
one slice of bacon 2.99

Ash Fork Cobb
A classic combination of a grilled chicken, hard-boiled
egg, avocado, bleu cheese, black olives, tomatoes and
crumbled bacon over a bed of crisp greens 10.99
Two Guns Chef
Fresh greens topped with diced ham, crunchy bacon,
cheddar cheese, hard-boiled egg, and ripe tomatoes
over fresh greens. 9.99
Twin Arrows BLT
Crisp grilled bacon, cheddar cheese, red onion, boiled
egg, crisp greens and vine ripe tomatoes 9.99
Pontiac Chicken Salad
Fresh greens, grilled chicken breast, sliced tomatoes,
red onion,cheddar cheese, crunchy bacon and boiled
egg 9.99
Seligman Asian
A refreshing combination of grilled chicken, mandarin
oranges, almonds and chow mien noodles over a bed
of crisp greens 9.99
McLean House Salad
Fresh greens topped with tomatoes, red onion, and
cheddar cheese 4.29

Burgers, Sammies and Smoothies
Burgers
All burgers served with your choice of waffle fries,
sweet potato fries, potato chips or applesauce
New Mexico Burger
Topped with fresh green chile and cheddar 8.29
Baxter Blue Burger
Topped with bacon and yummy bleu cheese 8.79
Galina Twisted Sister Burger
Topped with green chile, grilled onion, mushrooms
and Swiss cheese 8.99
Vinita Hawaiian Burger
Topped with fried spam, grilled pineapple and melted
Swiss 9.99
Sapula Patti Melt
Ground beef patty on grilled on rye bread with
grilled onion and melted Swiss 8.59
Route 66 Kix Burger
Topped with American cheese and crispy bacon 8.19
Deluxe Burger
Kix classic, topped with fresh lettuce, tomato and
onion 6.59

All sandwiches served with waffle fries, sweet potato fries,
potato chips or applesauce
California BLT
Loaded with bacon, fresh avocado, fresh garden greens and
sliced tomatoes on sourdough 8.29
McLean Bacon Turkey
Turkey, Bacon, Swiss cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato and
ranch dressing on ciabatta bread 9.29
All American Fried Ham Sandwich
Thin sliced ham grilled and served with lettuce and tomato on
sourdough 6.99
Illinois Grilled Cheese
American cheese melted between two slices of sourdough 4.99
Arcadia Turkey and Avocado
Turkey, Swiss cheese, sliced avocado, sprouts, lettuce and
tomato on ciabatta bread 8.29
Miami Bleu Turkey
Turkey, bacon, red onion, cream cheese, bleu cheese dressing
and crumbles on rye bread 8.29
Moriarity Club
Ham, turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, green chile, avocado, sprouts,
lettuce and tomato on Sourdough 9.99

Cheeseburger Deluxe
Our Deluxe topped with American, Swiss or
Cheddar cheese 6.99

Real Fruit Smoothies

Smokehouse
Cheddar, bacon, grilled onions and our own tangy
BBQ sauce 8.99

Pina Colada
Pineapple & coconut

Swiss Mushroom
Swiss cheese and sauteed mushrooms 8.29
Jalapeno Smokehouse
Fresh jalapenos, bacon, grilled onions and cheddar
cheese 8.99
Edmond Portabella Mushroom
Marinated portabella mushroom, grilled and
topped with melted Swiss, grilled red onion,
tomato, spinach, and fresh avocado 10.99

Berry Healthy Blend Strawberry Cream
Four berry blend
Tangy berry & creamy
Malibu Mango
Orange, mango & strawberry

Strawberry Banana Orange Blush
Strawberry & banana
Fruity & tropical
Banana Rama
Peach Cream
Smooth & creamy
Peachy & creamy
Blue Bayou
Key Lime Pie
Blueberry, banana & peachLime & pineapple

Ice Cream
Hot or iced tea 2.29
Orange juice 2.99
Coffee 2.29
Milk 2.99
Chocolate Milk 3.99
Soft drinks 2.59

Ice cream sundaes 5.29
Milk shakes 5.29
Ice cream floats 5.29
Ice cream per scoop 2.29

